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MISSOURI RE.A:W ESTATE 
COMMISSION: ( 

( 1) 

( 2) 

Authority to issue ae"""'rat~ t~pes of 
licenses to the same ( L'son for the .. 
same lieensing period; , 
Authority to promulgate rules relative 
to issuance of two separate licenses to 
same person for the same licensing period. 

October 23, 1946 

I.f.fisr:::ou:r:i Hoal Gstute <...:o1:.unisnlon 
222 Monroo .Street 
Jefferson iJity, i\:Iissouri 

Attention: 1lr, J • w. Hobbs, ,Jocl'etary 

Gentlemen: 

FILED 

11 

He.i.'erence is nw.de to yotU' lotte1• Llutetl Octobel' 11, 1945, 
requesting an. of'ficiul o;)inion of this office, and reading, 
in part, ao follows: 

trOan a person who has bocn issued a lteal 
estate license as an oi'ficer of a Oqrpo
ru.tion and v11h0 desires to apply for an 
Individual Brokers Lioe.nse be issued the 
tvvo ~cpuruta types of licenses for the 
sw.ne year • also does the l<issouri Real 
.:~~stC:l.te Oom.mission lwve the power to pro
mulgate rules in which they can refuse 
more than one type of license during a 
calendar year.n 

With respect to tha first question you h~ve prcipounded, 
we direct your uttention to a portion of' Section 2 of an t.ct 
of the Ge;1e1.·a.l i•sse.w.bly, .i:'Dund i.n Lnvm of ~:~issouri, 1941, 
page 424, l~ending as follows: 

"A corporation,.copartnership or associa
tion sllull be o.~anteil a licenso when in
dividual :Licenses Jwve been L3sued to every 
member or ofi'icer· ol such copurtnorship, 
association. or corpor'u.tion who actively 
participates in its brokerage ~business, 
>\'·**". 



,·• 
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llnrther, your attention is directed to Soot ion 7 of the 
same Act, which reads as follows: 

"A lioensa shull ba gr~nted only to per
sons who bear, and to corporations or as
socio:tions whos<:~ oi'fic m:·s b-eur, a good 
reputation for honesty, integrity, fair 
aoaling, e:Uld who m·e cotapotDnt to trans
act the business of a reul ustate broker 
or a .reul est;ate sales4l.an in such lili.inner 
as to aafecuard the iute~ests of persons 
whom they re:r>rosont," 

From u.n e:-cam.ination of the above quoted portions of the 
Aot, it beooJtles apparent th~·J.t the licensing resulations appli
cable to persons desirinG to encage .ln business, either indi
vidually or as officers or membors ot a corporation. copartner
sh~p or association, are iden·tioal. Further exam.:lnation o.f 
the entire Act disolosGs no prohibitions against the issuance 
ot licenses for the srune licensing period to an individual 
both as an officer of a corporation, copartnerahip or associa
tion and as an individual. Such being the case, we believe 
that no prohibition in l'ac·b exists aud that t11<3 same person 
may lawfully J1old both types of license for. the sc:Jue licensing 
period. 

W1th respect to the socond <lUestion you lw,ve propounded, 
we direct your attention to a portion of Section 4 of the Act 
of the General 1\ssemblJr, 1~aund ln Laws o!' Missouri, 1941, page 
424, rea din;<~ as :t'ollmvs: 

11 * * * Said conunission m;_,y do all things 
necessary and convenient for aarry1nc.; into 
effect the provisions of this act, and .r.1ay 
frou ti1•1o to tir11e promulcate necessary- rules 
and ro2;ulations. oompati blo vri t.h the provi
sions of tllis act. * * * " 

Under tho express outho:ciza.tion contained in the quoted 
portion of the Act, tJ11c· li!.i~3sou:r1 licaJ. .Gstu.to 0 ownission does 
huvo o.u.thori ty to promul ::ate nee oosarsr rules et.nd regulations 
for the enforoe1aent o:f the provisions of the entire scheme o.f 
lioensing real estate brokers and salesmen in the state or Mis
souri. 
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lloweve.r, certain 1'8strictions apply to the risht of any 
1i;ovcrrunental commission, board or agency respecting the dis
churgo of its of.i'icial dutioa. i'/e cli1'oct; your attention in 
th~:.t 1'0t;8.rd to th.o :follo·winc QUotat.:lon from 11 States," 59 G ,J., 
page 112: 

"Povm:rs g:cu.nted_ t.o st.u.te administrative 
uge11.cios must l)e exeruiseu. :lu a just and 
reasonable manner l:.tnd in oonformi t'y with 
the statutory or constitutional source 
of tho power coul'erred, 11 

Considez·in(:; the proposed rule ·which would prohibit the 
i • . h . ssua.nce of soparu.te l~ce.nses to a person bot as an offl.cer 
of a corporation, Gopurt•norship or asoociation and u.s an in
di viJ.uuJ., oovo:cing ·th8 ~.kUJW lie erwing JH-1l'ioli., ln tllG light 
oi' the a.bovo ~)1·incipl0, -.Je j:eaoh the uunclusion 'tihat such pro
posed rulo nnd l'0(;Ulatiou -vmuld be w1just. and. unreasonable,. 
We ure persuaded to tllitJ view by reuso.n oi' the fact that tlle 
licensing requix•oru.en.ts urG identical both for un individual 
and for an offici;)~· o:t' a co:L'POl'ation, oo:pcl:ctnership Ol' u.ssocia
tion, anQ by further ~ousou of the ~act that no prohibition 
exists in the aot itself aGainst the issuance or such soparate 
lil.}en'ses., 

cornn .. usroN 

In the premises, vv·e are pi' the opinion that u person 
may be licensed by the x~issouri HcKtl !~stute Oonirnission for 
the same licensing period both as en individual rec.d. e~1tate 
broker or salesman :::tlld GS a monbnr O.l' officer of a corpora
tion, copartnership ot association. 

Weare further or the opinion thut any rule or regula
tion of the Miusouri Heal J.!!s·La.te Commission which would pro
hibit the sa.me person baing llcsnsed both :..,s un individual 
real .::lstate bro.h::er or salesman <:m.c1 as un ol'ficor or I!l.umber of 
u UO:L':f:"'l:Jj..'ation, copurtn.e<L'Bhip or i!WS6ciation for the same 11-· 
censlnc period 1Nould bo uuju.;:-.t cmd llHI':::-:asonable, tt.nd. unauthor
ized by the 1Wt creating the tlissouri Heal ~state Co.mmission 

----I 
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<~nd delegating to it e:~utho:r·ity to pJ:OLuu.l~"'ate such l'Ules E.&.S 
mc .. y be necossary fo1· thEl car:cyinb out oi' the provisions of' 
the Ao t.. J..'ound in Laws of :\r.LwouJ~' i, 1041, llctge 424. 

APP.R OV J£D: 

" ·i' '('1 '' l\L.L. Ql-tl ' "~ • - -- i. ,,{ 
Attorney General 

Hespeoti'ully submitted, 
' l 

WILL l''. B.8HRY, Jr • 
. c\.ssist~:mt 11tto:rney Geueral 


